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To induce you to try the cash system during 1898? Hundreds of our customers tell

us there is nothing like it. It it pays them why won't it pay you? We make the

prices right and sell first-cla- ss goods and don't give any chromos. We propose to
make 1898 the banner year in our business. So look out for good values pressed
down and running over.
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Notwithstanding the big advance crockery, we have some special

bought before the advance, you know. bargain counter
one-fourt- h off regular price.

T , 3VE 3E3 S .
We have some beautiful of Vase and Banquet Lamps,

for presents; also plain glass lamps in variety; prices from 15c

oO cents.

Get our prices on Hardware and Farming Implements. They
are money-saver- s.

Respectfully,

citizens' TBiepnouc 73.

Agricultural and Live

How Foultry ltrlngi Prosperity.
Poultry on the farm never received

so much attention as is now being
given to it. Not so very long
ago those farmers who paid

attention to poultry were looked
upon as being cranks and wasting
a lot of time on work that women
should be allowed attend to.
These men were wiser than their
generation, and to them the poultry
industy much. They built
good poultry houses, took care of
the chicks, provided proper food,
and made money out their flocks,
and others, becoming convinced
that it pays to take good care of
hens, followed in their footsteps, un-

til now the man' who neglects his
hens is the one who creates remark.

There is no doubt that the hens
have helped many a farmer during
the years of depression, and now
they are more profitable than ever
before.

is not necessary for the farmer
. to start out as a poultry farmer in
order to make a success of his
poultry, but the one who begins by

good care of the poultry he
already has will, before very long,
be looking after pure-bre- d stock, be-

cause he will want to get the great-
est profit, and will become con-
vinced that pure-bre- d poultry is
superior to any mongrel stock he
may have.

One breed is enough for a farm,
and when all the liens look alike
the flock is much more attractive
than it would be if made up
mixed colors.

White Plymouth Rocks. Barred
Rocks or White Wyan-dotte- s

are all good breeds for the
farmer. They are easily bred to
uniform color and are the best all-arou-

fowls we have. Brahmas,
light and dark, Houdans, Leghorns
Anrl T.niiaalinna nrn nil frond fowl
and are probably the beat for the
Tarmer wno gives gooa care to nis
flocks. Farmers Voice.

Turkey Neits.
Tbe turkey should lay around the

house or barn. Fix some nests for
her in quiet corners and

places; an old barrel turned
and straw put down has often
proved inducement. If there are
woods near, the turkey will probao
ly choose to go there; she has been
domesticated less than 400 years and
her wild nature asserts itself in lay-
ing time. Eternal vigilence is the
price of turkey eggs. Do not be too
closely tied to house cleaniug in
those days. Remember you are
working for the future. Your re-

ward will come later. Watch your
turkey well, notice the time of day
she Is absent and the direction from
which she comes. When you think
she has been on her nest an hour or
more, take a walk that direction.
Then think where you would make
a nest if you were in her place, lou
will And her in time. Gather the
eggs every day. Keep the oldest
eggs by tnemselves to et first and
the others in order.

Prirer.
1. Did you ever use the whip

when not absolutely necessary?
2. Is your horse bright-eye- d and

happy, or is his eye dull and his
heart heavy with the miseries of
overloading, fast driving or your
severities ana neglects."

3. Do you frequently rest him.
and favor him when the road is soft.
or the load heavy, or the grade np
ward?

4. Do you distress him with a
check rein (a cruel strap), or ob
struct his sisfht with blinders, or ex
pose him to torment of flies bv
shortening his tail or mane?

5. Do you clip his legs iu fall or
winter (a rank cruelty)?

6. Do you protect him as much a
possible from storm9, cold winds,

A 'Wonderful DlncOTrry.
The last quarter of a Cfntury records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' nn liitier. It wenis to
contain the very elements of cood health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
k without derivin? the prentet lenefit.
Browns Iron Hiturs is sold by all dealers.
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HOUSEKEEPING
la a pleasure with one of our White Enamel Ruck' Stoves or Ranges. Every
stove warranted. Fire-back- s for years furnished free. A full line of medium
and low priced cooking stoves. Prices from ?5 up. Heating stoves at cost to re-
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severe weather, and from hot sum
mer sun?

7. Are you careful to have him
regularly fed, frequently watered,
to keep his stable bright and clean,
light and wholesome, and his bed
free from cobs, sticks and other dis
comforts?

8. Do you frequently oil the
axles, lest they become dry and
greatly increase his toil; and often
change his shoes, lest pain ana
lameness result?

9. Does he regard you as his kind
and cousiderate friend or his
dreaded taskmaster?

"Bless 1 are the merciful." Hu-
mane Journal.

Safety In Sheep.
The farmer finds the Bheep in-

dustry his safest investment. When
all other farm products fail to yield
their average revenue he seeks
solace in the fact that in all emer-
gencies the flock can be depended
upon. The farmer never fails to
bhear his sheep, and his bank ac-

count, as a result, shows a com-
fortable balance in his favor.

The farmer looks to his sheep to
pay oil mortgages.

When his crops fall, he feels sure
that his clip will And a ready cash
market.

He rests assured that wool will
not deteriorate by storage, should
he desire to hold it for better prices.

He has nothing to fear, every-
thing to gain, and nothing to lose.

He feels confident that a decline
in the sheep industry Is almost im-
possible.

He does not worry about finding a
ready market for his mutton.

Sheep while yielding a com-
fortable income improve the soil.

As a general rule farmers who
stock their farms with sheep find
after a brief experience that their
inoney could not have been more
safely invested had they placed . it
in the strong vaults of a bauk.

Sheep Note.
Bee that your sheep have plenty

of water, if you don't want them
stunted by suiTering.

Scrub lamb rams should be quick-
ly disposed of, and not allowed to
mingle with other sheep.

Mutton can be grown more cheap-
ly than beef, sells for more per
pound, and is thought by many to
be safer meat, as less liable to dis-
ease.

When sheep are being fed for the
market a moderately warm, dry
place is a great advantage, and they
consume less food and gain in
weight faster than if exposed to
cold.

Sheep should not be confined.
They should have a shelter where
they can go to when they wish. It
has been found by experiment that
sheep without any protection do
better than those constantly con-
fined. Those provided with both
shelter and open air get along
much better.

Horticulture.
Insects and diseases are compell-

ing market gardeners to adopt bet-
ter rotation; they have relied main-
ly upon manures to maintain the
fertility of the soil. Common sense
should suggest that crops nearly al-
lied should not follow each other,
even though the gardener must
somewhere grow what the market
demands.

Where an orchard tree has died
it is hard to make a new one grow.
It has been found advantageous to
treat the ground with salt and ash-
es. Remove the old stump, to be
rid of disease germs, and then work
into the ground a gallon ot salt and
liberal allowance of ashes. The
latter will aid the salt in driving off
insects, and will also furnish plant
food.

The Bubach strawberry is one of
the most popular berries that has
been placed on the market. Intro-
duced many years ago, it has been a
general favorite. The flowers are
imperfect, hence a staminate varie-
ty should be planted with it. The
fruit is largo, round, conical, some-
times wedgedshaped, dark scarlet
nnii swept. a it .hinnr it ia nirt.i- -- - - - - - 4 ( u 1 vv.
eraieiy iirm, snniiy , noiiow. it is
a handon e berrv, but renuireA '
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good cultivation. One of the best
berries for a nearby market. Early
to mid season in fruitincr. It is a
parent of many seedings of more re
cent introauction.

For the Farmer.
During the winter is the farmers

best time to read and study about
ims ousiness.

The first thing a young farmer
should do is to adopt strict business
methods. Count the cost and the
loss or profits on every branch of in-
dustry, even the hen.

How many of the tools are dull or
Implements rusty cannot be known
without an examination. Renairs
should be attended to now, before
spring opens, and, as tools and

that are in good order will
facilitate work, it is important that
this matter receive attention.

Grinding and cooking the food for
stock has always (riven eood re
suits, but the objection is to the e.

The cost of fuel in cooking
is an item, and the labor of grinding
is anotner. mere are now, how-
ever, grinding mills that do rapid
work, and in winter horse-trea- d or
sweep-powe- r may be used with
benefit to idle horses.

The man who grows a pig, whether
in tbe fall or spring, and lets him
"root hog or Hie," cannot expect
much profit. The pig is grown to
concentrate tne marketable pro-
ducts on the farm. He is a grass
eater and an omnivorous creature,
ana iience It is easy to supply his
wants, and they should be supplied
to his full capacity constantly.

It is not necessary for a cow to
give only a small quantity of milk
m order to get rich milk. One can
use a breed that is famous for large
yieias or rich milk rather than get
milK ana low yields. Every farmer
should look around him before pur- -
cnasing a cow, ana ne should make
It his point to know about the breed:
and which of tlfem will suit his pur
pose best.

Just why the cow pea is not more
widely grown is hard to see, for it
certainly is one of the most valuable
leguminous plants that we have for
restoring the fertility of the soil.
And as a money crop they are not
to oe aespisea,as tile seed is gen-
erally as high as beans. National
Stockman.

THE DISCOVEKY OF THE DAY,
Aim. J. Bogel. the leading druggist of
nrevespori, ia.,savs: "Dr. King's New

Discovery is the only thing that cures
my cough, and it is the best seller I
have." J. V. Campbell, merchant of
Saftord, Ariz., writes: "Dr. Kinsc's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
ucver ini, nun js a sure cure ior con-
sumption, couchs and colds. I cannot
say enough for .its merits." Dr. King's

.V-- T i.'fw iiiiruvrry ioreonsnmption, coughs
and colds Is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century,
and to-da- y stands at the head. It never
disappoints, t ree trial bottles at Wol
dridge fc Irvine's drug store.

June4 ly (9)

Garwood's Sarsaparina iorthe blood
guaranteed to cure, a.u.kains
COLUMBIA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gamble
utocery uompany ana .Holding.

Country Produce.
Cotton I'.,,,? 4v
CI I -wirpaum,iromwigOB lh 'y
Kntter $ lo ii

KS 110
feathers 30
Wool o(i? 25
Ginseng 2 (K!(J2 &
Hens 15,(4

ew jc
Ducks. if
Chickens 8$ 1

Hens j
Bacon.

Shoulders V
Clear sides 5
Hams c3 7

Field Seed!.
Crimson Clover 5 50
Blue tirass 2 00
Orchard Grass 2 00
Timothv 2 or
Red Top 7f

Grain ul Hay.
Wheat
Corn Sit.. Xi
Oats 4,1

Hny Clover, from wagon 10,3 50
Tiiuothv ,trom wagon 5Ct$ 60

Groceries.
I.anl, from wagon (
Kiour, per bbl 4 ;.Sui5 fn

Sugar, granulated 64
Cntlee in, 0
M.l, from mill 40g it

RIDING FOR CUSTER.
BV CHAKLE8 B. LEW IS.

The "reports from tho flold," made a
low months previous to the death of tho
lamented Custer, contain a brief an-
nouncement of my capturo by and cscapo
from tho Sioux Indians, but the story of
that escape is now to be written for tho
first timo.

AVo had been in tho field forthrco wefcks,
following a moving village of Sioux by
day and by night ns they niado for tho
instncsB or tho hills, when it bocamo
ncccssury for General Custer to communi-
cate with Fort AYuIlace, 120 miles distant.
At that timo ho htul six civilian pcouts
with him, but two were wounded, two
had been sent off to Camp Supply, and it
was necessary to keep California Joe and
his partner with the command. It was
docided to 6end a trooper with tho dis-
patch, and I was seloeted for two reasons,
neither of which gave mo any particular
credit. Jn tho llret placo, I had been long
in tho Indian country, and nest, I had by
all odds tho best horse in tho whole com-
mand outside of tho officers. He was an
ungainly animal in looks and so vicious
that 110 ono else could hnndlo him, but ho
hod speed and bottom to a wonderful de-

gree. An hour before dark on a gloomy,
rainy day 1 was ordered to report at Cus-tor'- s

headquarters. M I stood before him
he quietly said:

"You will set out as soon as night
comes and niako your way to Fort Wallace
with dispatches."

"Yes, sir."
"On your return you will find us about

50 miles above this, on this sido of the
creek. Hero is a pocket compass. Fort
Wnllaco is duo northeast and about 120
miles distant. You had hotter see Califor-
nia Joo before you start."

That was nil. I took tho envelope from
his band, saluted and retired. Tho chief
of scouts was In his tent not fur away,
and when I reported to him he looked rue
over and 6aid:

''.In a case of this kind thnr's nuthin to
worry about. You "either git through cr
tho Injuns git yer scalp. Take 50 rounds
of ammunition fur yer carbineand double
doses fur two revolvers, but depend most-
ly on yer boss. You may pull through,
but durn my hido if I won't bet my life
ag'in a dollar that yer ha'r will be lifted
aforo noo n toinorrer !"

That wasn't encouraging, but I went
about my preparations and was all ready
to start when evening shut down. Being
a light man and having a strong horse, I
could take a few oats for him, rations for
myself and tho extra ammunition without
loiuling him down. .Too camo down to see
me off, and as ho walked besido mo for a
few rods ho said :

"Depend on your hoss till he's down.
Then lay down besido him and kill as
many as you kin afore they kills you. Off
you goes, and goodby to yon."

Vhilo wo had been trailing thovillago a
small war party had been trailing us. Wo
had caught sight of mounted warriors in
rear of us a dozen times that day, and it
was certain that when night came they
would closo is on tho camp. I must tako
the chances, however, and with tho night
growing black and a steady rain falling I
put my horse nt a gallop ond headed away
over tho plains. If I did not run upon
6omo of tbo Indians in tho first ten miles,
then I should Lave nothing to fear until
daylight came. For tho first half hour I
was nervous and apprehensive, but tho
feeling gradually wont away as tho horso
settled down to his work, and by and by
I felt Buro that I had passed all the imme-
diate danger. Detached bands wero roam-
ing all over tho country through which I
must runko my way. But once clear of
those trailing tho command there was lit-tl- o

chanco of encountering others that
night. At the end of two hours I struck
a light to look nt my watch and compass.
I had been riding just two hours and had
held fairly truo to tbo course. It hA all
been left to tho horse, and ho had socmod
to reason that in riding to tho northeast
wo could bo bound to no other placo than
Fort Wallace. About once in two hours,
from tho first nnHl daylight began to
break, I halted to ncto tho timo and tho
direction, and in the 11 hours I traversed
a distance of about CO miles. Tho pace
had been moderate, but steady, and when
day broko and I rodo into a dry gully be-

tween two ridges for a brief rest my horse
was almost as fresh as when ho started.

The plains of tho west are by no means
a level expanse, as you may have conceiv-
ed. Tho earth is broken into ridges, like
waves of tho 6ea, and tho monotony is
varied only that tho dlstanco between tho
ridges is greater or less. Tho soil may bo
alkali, or tbo ground may bo hidden be-

neath tho outcrop of rock. As you mount
tho slopo of a ridge you hope to sweep the
country with your cyo at tho crest, but on
reaching it you Cud a similar ridgo half a
inilo beyond. Between all these ridges nro
gullies, which carry eff the rainfall. Into
one of these gullies, six or eight foot deep
in spots, I led my horse aud was fortunate
enough to find a pool of water sufficient
for both. Whilo ho munched his oats I ate
my hard tack and pork and had a smoke.
At tho end of an hour I crept out and
took a careful look about me, bnt saw
nothing to create uneasiness. When I
went back, I found tbe horso lying down,
and so I took another smoke and gave him
a full hour to rest. I meant to ride the 60
miles to the fort at a steady gait. I had
to hold him hard as we started off and
had just got him settled down when he
suddenly stopped, threw np his head and
gave mo to know that there were Indians
about. It needed only one glance to find
them.. Curiously enough, a party of ton
warriors had been hiding in tho saino gul-
ly, about half a mile to the south of mo,
and b.d loft it about tho saino time. Four
of them had scurried over tho ridgo to
ride along and bead mo off, while tho rest
followed on behind and 111 ado no alarm.
1 he. four Indians were coMrig through
a brer.k In tbe ridge and we.c only a quar-
ter of a mile away as I got sight of them.

I turned and saw thoso behind, and the
.inly way open was to put my horso square
for tbo ridge, which at that point was as
steep as a house roof. Us madu a gallant
ilasii. but just as ho reached the crest a
wolf which was lying up in a bunch of
dried grass at tho roots of a sagebrush
sprang- up and bit him on the no. In
his sudden fright tho horsa foil back, loiS
his equilibrium, and wc wont rolling over
and over down the hillside, I could nut
kick my feet clear of the stirrups in timo
and am sure tho horse rolled overnio three
cr fmr times. I stood ten chances to one
of Ivine killed, but I was not even badly
hurt, whilo tho hore t aped without a
HTiifrh.

Wf had l"t tivic by tha ndhnp. how-
ever, aid while v.-- e lay in a tangle aftor
the roll the whole force of Indians came
up nnd I was made a pvismer More I
could fire a shot. ixty scc-'.d- s after fling-
ing themselves off tl-- ;r ; I was dis-
annul nr.d F- - cTin ly k.i:; .. .::m then fol-

lowed a Fourth f July lotion.
Thtrhnd osrturvd J jTOijer wh!. ..r ;

one being hurt, and they wore full of re-

joicing. An Indian onreclafcs tho ludi-
crous as well as the white man, and tho
mishap brought obout by tho wolf was a
thing to laugh over. Taken all around,
they wero good natuivd, nnd though they
know I belonged to a command which was
hunting them down without mercy thoy
did not display tho vengeful spirit I looked
for.

Having been captured by a detached
party, it was their duty to hand moover to
a chief. After half an hour of gloating
and rejoicing I was mounted on my own
horse, my legs tied fast under his belly,
my elbows tied behind mo, and whon we
set off to tbo north ono of the warriors
had his horo made fast to mino. I could
speak tho Slous fairly well, but this fact I
repressed. They got it straight that I was
011 my way to Foit Wallace from Custer
in tho field, and indulged in tho hope that
my capturo would result in bis going no
further west. All wero agreed that they
had accomplished a big thing In capturing
me, nnd that I was suro to die nt tho stake
and furnish plenty of amusement. After a
rido of about 20 miles we camo upon a
party of CO warriors tinder command of
Black Fox, a subchiof of distinction, who
had been trying to get tho Cheyenncs to
join with hi 111 in an attack on Fort Wal-

lace. As tho party was ready to. move I
was sent 13 miles to tho northwest to a
village of about 50 lodges, hidden away in
tho hills. There were a dozen old men and
a score of half grown boys to guard tho
village, and as soon as I was turned over
to them for safe keeping my troubles bo-gii-

I was bound to 0 treo in tho conter
of tho village, feet and hands tied, and for
two days and nights was tho victim of ov
cry indignity and Insult that tho squaws
and boys could invent. They dared not to
tako my life nor seriously wound rac, but
they kicked and cuffed and struck me
with clubs; toro out my hair, blinded roe
with mud and gave mo no rest. Tho old
men hod no pirt In it, though they rather
encouroged tho others.

On tho H orning of tho third day five
warriors arrived with an army wagon
which had been captured. Tho vehicle
was full of forage ond 1 revisions nnd
among its contents were six kegs of pow-

der. All tho stuff was unloaded, and the
six kegs wore rolled together In a separate
spot. Black Fox sent a messago that he
might not return for a week and that I
was to bo vigilantly guarded, and this
caused a change in tho programme. I was
removed to a lodge, two old men sot to
gunrd 1110, nnd os tho WHrrlors who had
brought In the wngon rodo off my hands
were untied that I might eat my first
meal. When I had finished, tho bonds
wero not replaced. A portion of tho cov-
ering of tho lodgo was folded back, so that
tho sentinels and all othcis had a good
view of mo, and any thought of escape
was simply absurd. Tho squaws and chil-
dren lot 1110 alono until afternoon, being
busy inspecting tho contents of the wagon
and full of curiosity but about JJ o'clock
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a squaw made ready to enter tho lodgo
with a stout stick In her hand to glvo me
a beating. Sao had lost her warrior hus-

band and a only a few days before
and to tako vengeonco on me ns
far as sho dared. The two old men waved
her off, saying that. Black Fox would have
me bnrnod at tho stake ns soon as ho ar-

rived, but sho insisted and grew furious,,
and nt length struck ono of tho sentinels.
This resulted in a row, which brought out
every soul in camp, and they were crowdod
Into tho bctweon tho kegs of powder
and my lodgo w hen a traglo event hap-

pened.
I think some of the took advantage

of tho row going on to break open a
keg, or perhaps in tho scramblo one of

tho kegs was rolled into the flro. Bo that
as it may, there was n sudden and tremen-

dous explosion or series of explosions. Tho-nois-

was hoard 20 miles and tho
destruction wrought was something

I felt mysolf blown away with
lodge, and it was several minutes after
when I stood on my foot on tho far bank
of tho creek, a good hundred feet away.
Not a lodgo wos left standing. All
no wero maimed and dying mon, women
and children, with a dozen dogs rushing
to and fro nud howling dismally, and over
the hung 0 black cloud, Into which
tho eyo could not penetrate. I was bruised,
and soro and dumb with surprise, but
finding my feet free I started off to tho
south ond was soon out of sight. Two-day- s

later I was picked up on tho plains
by a detachment from Custer's command,
hungry and footsoro and my cars stilt
ringing from tho explosion, but not much
tho worso from my adventure. As to tho-

villago, wo wero told later on that out of
220 people only 30 escaped death or Injury.
Scores of people were blown to fragments,
whilo other scores were horribly burned
and suffered broken bones. I saw Black
Fox ot Fort a year or so after tho
event, and Lo not only knew ino at first
sight, but hastened to say:

"Had I you tomahawked when
you were brought to me that day oil my
people would now be alive and well.
Fox niado a mistake and has suffered for
it"

111 anJ In 1861.

H.
(Successor to Lamb A Manufacturer of and Dealer In 7rT"S32Cl'
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from dealers solicited and promptly attended to. Taming and Scroll
Sawing of every variety. Stair Railing, Balusters, Newell Posts.

I have always on hand a large stock of Walnut and Dressed Lumber,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, which I will sell on the most terms.
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KOBHED THE C.KAVK.

A startling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the- -

I subject, is narrated, ty mm as lonowsr
; "I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coated, pain continually in
the back and sides, no appetite gradu-
ally growing weaker day by day. Thre&
physicians had given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying 'Elec-
tric Bitters,' and to my great joy and
surprise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the grave of another victim." No-on-e

should fail to try them. Only 50c-pe- r

bottle at Woldridgo & IrvineVdrug.
(..I J i 1

biuret ioj june

onhand. mBmm

h. smith. COLUMBIA. TKKN.

NICHOLS

moderate.
Main Streets Citizens' Telephone 45,

, 7

flow Harness.
Seeds for sale. Clovor

SatterMd t&t Dodson

MITCHELL WAGON
Got highest award and Silver Medal at Tennessee Centennial. By fartthe-be- stwagon on the market.

Ve are now in our new house, the old .

post-offic- e. Come and see us. Will show
you the best line of

Buggies, Wagons, Plows, Planters, .

kinds of
(Burt Oats, Texas Rust Proof Oats, Blacki
an d White Oats. i

'

Satterfield & Dodson.


